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In Every Home
where there are children,
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C. VV. of Medford, was In

the city Saturday.
H. Wise, of Holland, Is spend-

ing a few days In the city on buMlness.
Simla Cook wont to

Saturday morning to atay over Bun-da- y.

I'olaluma Incubator and brooders
at Cramer Bros. 680

Edgar Moore went to Itogue Hlver
Saturday morning to spend Sunday
at borne.

Early potatoea. Fardee'a
Grocery. 681

O. W. Scott went to Albany Friday
night to spend a few daya with

ttloyclos cleaned and repaired at
Cramer Uroa.

C. C. Arrasmlth left on Friday for
Colfax, Wasb., after a visit with

here,
Tbe now white corduroy skirts,

made so they can be washed.
E. Rehkopf. ' 680tf

Mrs. Don Wilson and Mrs. Wilcox,

of Rogue River, were Grants Pass
visitors Saturday.

Rev. Williamson D. Vater to
the Willamette valley and will re-

turn the part of the week.
Garden tools of all kinds at Cra- -

mer Bros. 680
i Geo. II. returned to
land Friday night, after spending

'several daya in tbe city on business.
Lawn graaa and lawn fertilizer at

Cramer Broa. 680
Mrs. L, M. Rhodes and little son

4 came up from Medford Saturday to

t iv

visit the former's father, 8am Hoyt.
Poultry netting, In all widths,

large and email mesh, at Cramer
680 training.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eberle, of Port--1
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for
club,

a begins

who a week or more Music
f 0

new memuers wi no taaen imo we New Outf-lt-i wngni Md

urged
from and Cornell last week

in mnnd t,'w inva with friends and from the Rogue River

t (Hardware a Duplex
"

Mrs. N. and two chil-- , outfit, a steel
(JIlMte Itc4uro dren. who a week truck, a and

Judge who went tnCr ga left J by engine. This
Wm. tng the east. the best

who haa ibecn the j your roses if you trlct.
reform school, blooms this See ' ua this

The judge made a weck Cramer Bros. 680 The Bong
oiigh inspection reform school , Boy D a. Wood, Med-- J the

tbe under which after spend-- . with musical 680
he with be-,- n( four wccki Flat. I

nor tnat it is a mignty place to He will & o. C. By. uniform
which hoys who are Incorrigible, and ,, t few w.v. The first conductor's uniform to
who may have home sur-

roundings, can

by

II.

Mra.

Dros.

rose In all the grace an tbe
for per doxen Just been by

" Cramer Bros. 680

Mr. and Mra. J. N. Scott and Beginning 27, the Bible
dren, of Athena, who stop- - gchool of Christian
ped off here visit at home of 9:45. A few

Rev. and Mrs, will be devoted each morn-o-n

their way yesterday. nft 0 training tho
They keen In for the voices, instructing them In the rudl-wlnte- r.

music. If you are not en- -
' ...... - -.
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Ruth Roland
of tho Series

Comrade
John
In

Famous Novel

Hnrry Ketchcll Webster

you ever
n

disappointed

Pathe Gold Rooster Play?

find exception
Attraction.! Vastlsa

10c 15c
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Martin,

Medford

Durham

yeaierday

railroad
has

j roned in a moie bcooui
.In the city, you are our

We are organizing each
department and classes' for

680

A Car
J. Burke on unloaded

another car of Overlanda, among tbe
lot being the Overland No. and

and one Knight car.

Dance
Saturday, March 11,

$1.50, Including lunch.
till 12;

680

Huya Sixth Street
Corey has closed a deal

for tho purchase of the F. D. Smith
at 846 North

Sixth street, and has moved Into the
house.

Solos, Duets and Choruses
Mrs. Miss Mangum oth-

ers in aong service at
You will enjoy ' 680

Will Open Meat Market
Geo. Billings haa removed to

Grants Pass and will
open a market here in the build
ing by the Gillette
feed store. Mr. Billings was

at for about eight
years before going to Medford.

Wants and Teams-A- lex
Nlbley, of the

Oregon-Uta- h Sugar author-
ises the Courier moke the an-

nouncement that the company wonts

to engage from 80 to 40 good form-

ers, with to run drills
the boot soosoff. Those wish-

ing the work ore requested to apply
at the office of the sugar

the Public Sorvlco

Keen Kutter tools and at
the Rogue Hlver Hardware. 660tt

Oregon laws, 40b.

Fire Alarm Halm-da- y

fire department was called out
Saturday burning In tbe J.

Peterson borne. damage ed

from tbe fire,

Clark Holman, Undertakers
Licensed embalmcr. SO.

Topny-Turv- y Party
February 29, eight ra., Presby-

terian church. Admission for
and gentleman, 10c;,
Lady accompanied by husband,

Gentlemen welcome.

New Kiring HaU.
and coats

680jbere. Call see them.
Rehkopf.

are now
Mrs. E.

esote

Taxi 10c In City-D-ram

well Gunning. 678tf

Funeral Today
Miss Libbie Fowler came Saturday

morning from Scappoose, to
attend the funeral of her
which be today at 10 m.

at tbe Granite cemetery, being
in charge of tbe O. A. R.

Englewood Dairy, Telephone
healthy cows. 67tf

to Training Camp-Outf- ielder

Kenneth Williams,
haa been wintering his par-

ents, Mr. Mrs. D. A. Williams,
to Monday

Sbreveport, La., where the Cin-

cinnati National league of which
he la ita spring

land, spent with Thirty Minutes of
next Tonight at the Baptist church. 680

nay ismiiy arrlvC(J Spraying

afternoon Roseburg.l Elsmann
nurchaaed

present.
relatives. company Hardle

P. Scrugg spraying mounted on
Judge of Portland, apent with 250-gall- tank

Gillette, to Salem wjth un(,j0 nrlcker, operated gasoline Is
Thursday, having custody mornjg for ione of outfits In the dls-Mea- d,

aentenced to order now want
returned Saturday af- - season.

tcrnoon. thor- - Ministry of
of the returned to Tonight, at Baptist church,

and conditlona it ,f0rd Saturday morning, special program.
operated, and returns the at Missouri

good folding special meetings. C. Trainmen
-- ,,.

not
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O. F. Reddy, and he will now come
down the aisle resplendent In blue
uniform, brass buttons, cap, and all
equipment when he says 'Tickets,
please," In that fetching way. Geo.

S. Calhoun supplied Mr. Reddy with
tbe initial uniform to appear upon

the Twohy railroad.

How to Work a "Get Rich Quick-Sche- me."

Deposit five dollars a
week in tha savings department of

tho Josephine County bank, and you

will beat ninety-nin- e out of a hun-

dred of the other fellows who are
working a shorter plan., 680

Concert. Friday Night
The senior class of the local high

school has secured the s con-

cert company for next Friday night.
They come here well recommended,
having played in all the larger cities

of California and Oregon. The pro-

gram consists of a largo number of

instrumental and vocal numbers, in
cluding Verdi's "Anvil Chorus." The
DoMoss children are wonders in

musical numbers of all kinds. The

DeMoss company is one of the best

of this typo of organisations on the
rood at this time, as evidenced c--

the large num'ber of seats sold in

the places where they stopped.

Don't Take It--Just

because It's cheap. Select

your new, spring suit from hundreds

of all-wo- ol fabrics just to your lik-

ing, made upto fit you, and the style

you want, at a price you want to pay.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Geo. S.

Calhoun, 603 O street. 6S0

A "C1m A" Dairy Herd
The River Banks dairy herd' of

tho Leonard Orcharda company, hav-

ing recently passed the third annual

test for tuberculosis and no trace
of disease found, now stands at the

head In southern Oregon and Is what

Is ranked a "Class A" herd. The
company's Englewood dairy In this
city was the'flrBt to establish the
high atandard of selling milk from

tuberculin tested cows only, and
through the high standards of this
dairy Grants Pass now stands, with

Portland and McMlnnvllle, as one of

the three. first cities In tha state In

the purity of its milk supply. 880
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We fkils
for your wonderful response to our GEEAT SALE, for the
genuine demonstration of good will. And though our business
for the last two days has been phenomenal, we shall strive to
make it still bigger by giving you better values than you have
ever received at any other sale, bargains of superlative quality
and ENDURING

'.'and'' :

MONDAY

Wile that if for any reason you
are not satisfied with any article you have bought
at this sale and return it within two or three days
after date of purchase, in good condition, not soiled
or damaged, your money will be refunded without
question. '. :

'

YOU RUN NO RISK IN BUYING AT THIS GREAT SALE

FINE OVERCOATS, BALMACAANS AND RAINCOATS

. FOR HALF AND LESS

$ 5.00 Raincoats $2.39 j $15.00 Coats ,. $7.50

$10.00 Raincoats . $3.25 $20.00 Coats : V . $9.95

O S STOR

PHOENIX BEATEN

'

Guarantee

A large crowd witnessed the two
games Friday night, which were two
of the best games of the season. Tbe
Presbyterians took the Christians in
to camp with the score of 25-2- 3. The
high school defeated their lighter op-

ponents from Phoenix by a 44-2- 7

score, xms is me- - nrst game me
Phoenix players have lost out of a
total of 15 played. .

The Presbyterians and Christians
played first and tbe score was never
very uneven, as. both teams were go-

ing strong. The score see-saw-

back and forth and the audience was
kept at a white heat, and the
playing by both teams was all that
could be asked. By winning this
game the Presbyterians have come
to the front rank and now all but the

. Successors to

C P. & CO.
GRANTS PASS, OREGON

BASKETBALL

The internationally famous
actor, formerly Madame
Sarah Bernhardt 's leading
man, who recently was wed-

ded to Miss Farrar.

A masterly Paramount
production. Atmosphere well
sustained. Remarkable set-

tings. All-st- ar cast.
Endorsed by Woman's

Home Companion.

SUNDAY
and

Tho Home of Features.
Grants Pass' leading thca-tc- r.

First performance 7:30. ;

Admission 10c and 15c.

Y mi

SATISFACTION

The R.

Christians are tied for first place.
The high school teams were quite

evenly matched in the flrsl part of
their game and the playing was fast
for both teams. The Phoenix play-

ers, despite their lightness, had bril-

liant team work and made an exce-

llent showing. . Tbe local players had
tbe advantage In the last part and
wore their opponents out In this
part the basket throwing of Pettinger
and, Hansen was noteworthy.

The next game at the rink will to
Tuesday, between the Methodists and
Baptists, and will put the winner of
the game into first place. This game
is sure to be a hummer.

Odd FeUows at Church Today
The members of the local Odd Fel-

lows and Ttebekah lodges will attend
services at the Methodist Episcopal
church south today in a body. They
will meet at the I. O. O. F. haU at ten
o'clock, and from there will march
to the church. Rev. Taggart will
preach the sermon.'

ES 00.
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THE BIBLE SCHOOL

Bible school attendance is a means
of grace and divinely appointed. It
is helpful. Instructive, and restful;
a fine investment of your time. It
develops the best powers of the man.
But how easily neglected! Absence
from next Lord's Day services will
make It easy to stay away the next
week. The slightest Irregularity In
attendance will work serious havoo
with a good habit Then we reach
for an excuse. We shall find aplenty
except good ones. Most excuses, ana-

lyzed, mean simply, "I don't wish
to." If you will attend Bible school
regularly one quarter, you will want
to go. Try the remedy. Begin next
Lord's Day If you have not already
begun. We shall look for you.

'
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Two Nights
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